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Elegant Extracts.
Tho editor of the Chattanooga I'ehel

has been ainu dntc hitnsei.f by tepr due-iuf-

somo ox tracts lrom the Xew Voik

i.rints when tho war steaiu va

and the pret.-.ur-o was at t hun-

dred to the square inch. The
ioilowin will !( lor sample:). They
all appeared in 3Iay, kiuM. :

I the Now York Tribune.
come, 'the warrior ("'.V oii'c:-luily- ,

liraves (A I he North, wit h miu UnU 00 nolle
odijed with steel ! Mark this, ye
traitors of palm and pine! Mark
this, slaveocrats, aristocrats and

of human the .North
men come like the wings ot the wind

three little three Lriet
sunny months of spring from faint
white c oud which shall be seen hover-
ing over the South, will be visible the
black soul of the Southern (,'oi.fe.ler-ac-
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From tho

"Our brothers of the seceded Stale
had best act wisely, if they would act
well. No oin in the North anticipates
a longer war than one of three, or at
farthest six months. At tho end ol

that peiiod wc shall, in all pro-

bability, behold the carcass of
Confederate States hung from the
vlomo of tin Capitol at Washington,
with Davis and Stephens on each
of it, instead of the flying and trium-
phant folds of the Confederate flag.
Wo submit the case to tin re War
Department. It is not y-;- too late.
A littlo grace, a little jniincc, and a

deal ot mercy, the return
and rcpontanco of sinners."

From the Now York Times.
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HoniO Soldiers! TO for the Winchester Daily
Our ''Home soldiers," farmers lios(iraas' Warning;.

should be at their posts on duty Tll'J 'lowing linos were invested by read-active- ly

nu'l i ndusti-- i onl v eu'wed in in 11 l"01" Campbell, entitled " Loch'tol's

raising all ior the irninj," and t o thn pros-unn- y

and tho population generally. ent w' atl'd :

Let our soldier j Rosy! Lo--- y ! beware of tha dav
weapons origin let no rust attach to When you meet army West To
the plough, the shovel, tho For a field of d,a 1 Yankee me plain
Wherever these useful implements of ii,t
husbandry are left in idleness bo Anj the r,,ltt,of vandal, areeaten with ru.it, h t it bo understood tli ,h,
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is a deserter from the honor-
able ranks of the ''Home Soldiers,"
arid .should receive the penalty of the

. Mi.11 ai'iiuiieiaiiou 01 us le lows.
ere a home 'Mier is to seen

ei!'aM' t in the culiivatioii of tobacco,
at tins tiui-- ' when we need bread tor
our. elves a:id eoni for our horses, he
siioum tie eoiisboTeu us giving "aid ami
cuhi'lort" to enemy. j

e liojie t.hat the vast army of j

.o'.diei's, upon so much now
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ioiiii!:- o- tor in Methodist
meetings, the negro meetings, especial-
ly in missionary meetings. Thou her
voice would heard above, all the
rest, screaming "ut, 'From Greenland's
icy mount iiigu,' or some other ciuully
moving hymn. 13 at. when the plates
e.ime around collection, Aunt Dor-

othy always sar.g louder, and still loud-
er, with her eye fixed on the wall, so
that sho never asw tho collector till ho
had passed her seat. One night she
was thus rapt in eestacy, singing
tho top her voice and gazing at the
ceiling, 'ily abroad, thou mighty Cos-pel- ,

' when Jack 1'oneseamo along with
plate, and touching the old woman
with Ids left hand a hero,
A you needn't keep on singing
lly abroa-- mighty gospel, less
Vull
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lo something to make it ln.v
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says

J have

la

believed that the rebels would have
complete possession of Kentucky
du.'ing this month or any other month,
i may have said that if, as some

j claimo', KentucK--y was invaded by a
rebel force of 40,(jU0 men, they might
overrun the unless tho Federal
troops should be reinforced; but, in tho
hi si, place, 1 have not believed that the
invading lorco was a tenth part of
40,0-dO- and in the second place, I have
not KcrioiHy doubted that tiny ueoded
reinforcemeriLs would bo forthcomicg.

Piospcctfully,
(irO. I). PRENTICI'.

Astor House. N. Y., March 6.

''Copied from the Chicago Times.
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llll are soon ill tli

In triumph ftdvam iii with their bravo little
band.

Speed ! Speed '. you to l.iruoln, foiololl yur
defeat,

' Tti-- niters u and hi- " i'.4l.-t- n r ..;.
M1KZA.

Wisciikstick, .March I t, ISiIJ.

'fl'lie Widow's Appeal.
Stranger, have you corn?

(.'an you mv war.t- - .nipjily ".

My infant, early born,
Noeds stieeor, clifi l will di.

At Cranipton, whore the skio-- i

With bullets Were o'eleaH
There my loved Charlie lies,

And breathed hi.s lat.

I canru.t, will not
My loved one to supply :

Will you my .sorrows heal?
Ket'u-e- . ii.u and I die.

Tho days are sad mid drear.
Sinee dharlie left mo lone,

I'm a stranger 'il)riui here,
To Heaven I make my moan.

Am i:ss, March 1. I .';.

The Press.
Nothing can bo more absurd and

disgusting than tho lordly con tern pit

occasionally affected by some politi-
cians tor tho newspaper press. The
Press is a power in everv State a

power constitutional auvanee--

(iovornmonts ot tho
iljolf '1'lte I.nndnn 'Fining uiidil Mtii-t- '

influenco in Christendom such as no
sitiLde statesman of ago exerts,
Tho Press of South

breath this Involution. llril' Phi'un

inav have committed errors
beginning of war, but these an
attributable to novelty of a state V1

of things which others into otron
besides the Press. YVi',h these exceo.
tions, imjiossiblo to over-estimat- e

' ojiUin
which Southern quatmi;

Iment nas uorive.i irom me j res.
has aroused the patriotism, encourage

hopes, nerved hearts,
strengthened tho arms of people
of tho Soutn throughout this cot. test.

has pointed out dangers lo be avoid-ed- ,

called attention to
of economy and retrenchment, stimu-
lated tho agricultural interests, and
denounced in iidiniiiistra-- i Charlestoi.'.

of unsparing tide'ity

politicians as undertake to denoum
this powcrlul organ ol
ment could not accomplish as m
t lie public interosit as a si'ig'e
The Press no motive to he
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interests are its interests. I'm the
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j.ueir personal eiev.uton, too puri-
ne good, is object their lives,

if necessary, public will have
to give way to self. What harm Live

corrupted
principle

the flume of war tor purpose
of advancing their ambitious projects.
They ruin our own country, if
they are permitted to attain ascendancy
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